BURWOOD GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL
ENSEMBLE PROGRAM

INCORPORATING THE INNER WEST ENSEMBLE PROGRAM

Address
Burwood Girls High School
Queen Street
Croydon NSW 2132
Phone: (02) 9747 3355
Fax: (02) 9744 2797
band.burwoodghs@det.nsw.edu.au

Contacts
Elaine Browne,
Head Administrator:
Elaine.Browne@det.nsw.edu.au

Director of Program
Genevieve Campbell

Patrons
Larissa Treskin
Elaine Browne
Natalie Brookton
Mia Kumar, Principal BGHS
Patricia Amphlett, OA

Sponsors
Ashfield RSL Club
Ashfield RSL Sub Branch
Burwood Girls High School
Burwood RSL Sub Branch
BGHS P&C

Burwood Rotary
Club Burwood RSL
Croydon Park RSL Sub Branch
Wests Ashfield Leagues

CONCERT BAND TOUR
SOUTH COAST / MOGO

DATE: Monday 18 May to Wednesday 20 May 2015

STAYING: Old Mogo Town Gold Rush Theme Park
Corner Annett Street & James Street
Mogo NSW 2536
Ph: 02 4474 2123

BRING: A warm jacket, weatherproof jacket and comfortable, sensible shoes, and a bottle of water for on the bus.

ALSO BRING: Black band pants, band t-shirt, black socks and shoes, with you in a small bag, as these will be worn at Wednesday morning performance.

BAND CALL: At school, 6:30 am on Monday 18 May.

RETURN: To Burwood GHS approximately 5:00-5:30 pm on Wednesday 20 May.

TOUR COST: $250 per student, this includes 2 night meals and 2 breakfasts. Bring extra money for morning tea and lunch on Monday/Wednesday and shopping.

Payment is due at the front office by 2:00 pm, Monday 11 May 2015.

Please complete the attached permission slip and return it to Mrs Browne by Monday 11 May.

Any questions please contact Mrs Browne on 9747 3355.

Elaine Browne
Head Administrator, BEP
Please return this permission form to Mrs Browne by Monday 11 May 2015.

CONCERT BAND TOUR
SOUTH COAST / MOGO

I give permission for ____________________________
of Year ________ to attend the BEP Concert Band Tour to the South Coast/Mogo on
Monday 18 May to Wednesday 20 May 2015 inclusive, at a cost of $250.00, involving travel
by hired coach.

*PLEASE PAY AT THE FRONT OFFICE, BY 2PM, MONDAY 11 MAY 2015:

Please list anything we need to know (eg medical conditions, allergies, special dietary
requirements, sleep walking etc.)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Parent’s daytime & evening contact number while on tour:

________________________________________________________________________

Signed (parent/carer):________________________________________________________

Date:__________________________________________

*Parent payments may be made to the front office:

  • In person – by cash, cheque (payable to Burwood GHS), eftpos debit/credit, 8:30 am – 2:00 pm.
  • Over the phone - by visa/mastercard, 9747 3355 ext.114, 8:30 am – 2:00 pm.
  • Online - by visa/mastercard, by 6:00 pm the day before the due date:
    http://web3.burwoodg-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/parent-online-payment

☐ I have made an online payment. My online receipt number is: ____________________________
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